
Tender Loving Pawz joins Pet Sitters
International

Local pet boarding facility offers a safe

environment where your pet will feel at

home. Located in Bellville, NJ. A relaxed

pet is a happy pet!

BELLEVILLE, NJ, UNITED STATES,

January 24, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

With membership in PSI, Tender Loving

Pawz has reinforced its dedication to

offering professional, quality pet-care

services and increasing their

knowledge of the pet care industry.

Nedjy and Keith Snead and Tender

Loving Pawz are available for pet sitting

in the Northeast NJ area.

For pet owners, in-home pet sitting

provides a unique alternative to

boarding facilities—or relying on family

or neighbors to check on pets.  Pet

sitters come to the home daily and animals are able to keep their regular routines for meals,

walks, medication and one-on-one care and attention.  Owners report that their pets experience

less stress and adjust better to their owners’ absence when the pets remain in their normal

environment. 

We love animals. We want

our potential customers to

know that if you choose TLP,

we will treat your pet like

our own.”

Nedjy Jules-Snead

As a PSI member, The Sneads have access to important

business tools and educational resources, including pet-

sitter liability insurance, ongoing online training and PSI’s

annual Pet Sitter World Educational Conference. 

According to PSI President Patti Moran, more and more

individuals are now advertising pet-sitting services, so it is

important for pet owners to ensure they are choosing a

qualified, professional pet sitter. 

http://www.einpresswire.com


“We encourage pet owners to only use the services of professional pet sitters, and to take

advantage of the peace of mind that comes with using an insured and bonded PSI-member pet-

sitting business,” Moran said.

To learn more about Tender Loving Pawz call 862-285-7725 or visit

https://www.tenderlovingpawz.com. For additional information about Pet Sitters International,

visit www.petsit.com.
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